2020 Boys Basketball State Tournament Events

State Tournament Dates
Carver Arena • Peoria Civic Center
Class 1A/2A - Friday, March 13 - Saturday, March 14
Class 3A/4A - Friday, March 20 - Saturday, March 21

March Madness Experience Dates
Exhibit Hall • Peoria Civic Center
Class 1A/2A - Thursday, March 12 - Saturday, March 14
20th Annual Access The Experience Day - Tuesday, March 17 9:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Class 3A/4A - Thursday, March 19 - Saturday, March 21

Three-Point Showdown 2020 Dates
Carver Arena • Peoria Civic Center
Thursday, March 12 - Class 1A/2A Prelims
Friday, March 13 - Class 1A/2A Finals
Thursday, March 19 - Class 3A/4A Prelims
Friday, March 20 - Class 3A/4A Finals
Saturday, March 21 - King of the Hill

Title Sponsors
* Caterpillar, Inc.
* Ameren Illinois
* Prairie Farms
* OSF Healthcare
* Country Financial

Organizing Sponsors
* Peoria Civic Center
* Peoria Park District
* City of Peoria

Elite Eight™ Sponsors
* CEFCU
* CEO Council
* Illinois-American Water
* Pip Printing & Marketing Services

Sweet Sixteen® Sponsors
* City of Pekin
* Daktronics
* Kitchen Cooked Potato Chips
* Village of Morton
* City of East Peoria
* PACVB
* Sport Court
* P.J. Hoerr, Inc.
* Bradley University
* Pop-A-Shot

Supporting Sponsors
* Comcast
* Fun on the Run
* A&M Products
* Savor
* Original Smith Printing—Curtis 1000
* OSF Healthcare—Orthopedics
* Peoria Officials Association
* Chuck’s Towing
* CAT Rental
* Heart of Illinois Special Recreation Association
* Game On Illinois
* G & D Integrated
* Western Avenue Cleaners